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Make a beeline to Wailuku Town on Da Bee!
FREE shuttle transportation and temporary 
parking is now available for Wailuku employees 
and town goers! Now you can park at Maui Lani 
Safeway and catch Da Bee to various “flower”         
stops in Wailuku. Residents can also hop on 
board for a quick ride to work and other stops 
in town. These brand-new, air-conditioned 
22-seater vehicles are both low-emission and 
ADA accessible. 

For information on bus schedules, routes, and more details

visit www.WailukuLive.com/DaBee.

Da Bee shuttles run Mon-Fri, excludes holidays. 
It’s just one of the County of Maui’s many 
mitigation efforts underway during Wailuku 
Town’s improvement projects.
 
Get to know us! Those who ride Da Bee and 

complete a short online survey will receive a 

FREE LUNCH TOTE, while supplies last!  Go to 

www.WailukuLive.com/DaBee.



February 10: A ground-breaking ceremony marked the 
start of work for the Wailuku Town Improvements Phase 1A

March: Working on water system improvements

February: Church Street improvement project underway

April: Electrical box being installed using a crane

• replacement of the entire sewer system 
and reconnecting the existing properties 
to the new sewer system

• installation of a new waterline, fire hydants 
and replacing of all water laterals to the 
each of the properties

• installation of underground infrastructure 
for electrical and telecommunication lines 
which will be moved underground by the 
various utility companies

• installation of a new storm drain system

• installation of new streetlight infrastructure

• new concrete curbs, sidewalks and driveways

• installation of irrigation lines for the street 
landscaping

• demolition of the old roadway pavement 
structure, grading and paving of the new 
roadway structure  

Final road surface, crosswalks and landscaping 
will be incorporated at the end of the construc-
tion projects.

Church Street has a new look!
For the past six months, The MIRA Image Construction, LLC crews have been working diligently on 
infrastructure upgrades. These efforts, which are part of Phase 1A of the Wailuku Town improvements 
for Church Street (pictured below), have included: 

More Church Street highlights. For the latest news, visit https://www.wailukulive.com/blog.

July: Crews replaced asphalt concrete driveway on existing 
businesses

June: Setting forms for concrete curb at the Church and 
Vineyard St. intersection

May: Streetlight pole base being installed

August: Hawaiian Electric crew installing new utility pole

September: Hawaiian Electric crews install new transformer September: New lamp posts line both sides of Church St.



NEXT: 
Vineyard Street
Phase 1A improvements conti-
nues on Lower Vineyard Street. 
This project will include: 
replacement of existing water 
and sewer lines, a new storm 
drain system; electrical and 
communication lines placed 
underground, new sidewalks on 
both sides of the street, street 
trees planted, and a new road 
surface installed.

During this time, parking will  
be available in the Municipal 
Parking Lot. The current access 
to the Municipal Parking Lot 
from Vineyard Street will be 
closed, but a temporary one-
way exit to Church Street will 
open. 

For the latest Wailuku Town 
improvement updates, visit 

www.WailukuLIVE.com/
construction-updates.

Construction Schedule for Phases 1A & 1B: AT A GLANCE

Vineyard Street Road Detour Plan and Temporary Parking Locations

A full road closure on Lower Vineyard St. between Market St. and Church St.  

will commence starting late November 2020. The full road closure will reduce  

the amount time needed to complete this portion of the Project. 

Work on the Wells Park temporary 

parking area will begin late October with 

parking available in December 2020.

(future)

For the latest Wailuku Town improvement updates, visit 
www.WailukuLIVE.com/construction-updates.



Looking for discounts and special offers on 
staycations, restaurants, activities, services and         
products on the islands of Maui, Molokai and  Lanai?  
Visit website www.KamaainaFirst.com. The public is 
also encouraged to visit the Kamaaina First FB page 
for additional updates and offers.

Supported by the County of Maui Office of 
Economic Development, the Kama‘aina First 
program serves as a “one stop” online hub to help 
jump start our islands’ economy bringing local 
community together, to kokua one another, during 
these unprecedented times of COVID-19.  

Many of Wailuku town’s eateries feature indoor and 
outdoor.  If you are feeling nervous about eating 
out check out the patio seating at The Empanada 
Lady, Sixty-Two Marcket, Wailuku Coffee Company, 
808 on Main, and Saigon Cafe. There are also 
online ordering and takeout options being offered 
throughout town.

Wailulu Town spruces up
Prior to businesses reopening their doors 
in June, the County of Maui, Department of 
Management hired Maui Eco Power Washing 
(pictured below) to clean and sanitize the 
sidewalks, public benches, restrooms, and 
plaza along Market Street and at the Kalana 
O Maui building in Wailuku. The professional 
cleaning was part of the County’s efforts 
to encourage safety and well being of the 
community during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Today, the County’s Clean & Safe Program 
continues to care for the area. This initiative 
oversees the public properties within 
Wailuku and works with property owners 
to keep their buildings and land safe and 
secure, while connecting people in crisis 
with social services and housing programs.

Locals Support Locals

On the road to recovery For foodies & shoppers

When the COVID-19 outbreak hit, many of our 
islands’ small businesses had to temporarily close 
their doors in an effort to flatten the curve. Today, 
most are back working harder than ever to not 
only to survive, but thrive. 

In Wailuku Town, business owners are continuing 
to adapt to the new norm. Some have changed 
their store hours, adjusted their staffing, and/or 
expanded their online presence. And, while each 
business may differ in their resiliency plans, of 
one thing they all agree – they are in it to win it 
against COVID-19.

We’re proud of everyone’s efforts and we 
encourage the community to support our small 
businesses and small towns as we all navigate our 
islands’ road to economic recovery. Mahalo for 
supporting local!

Tired of cooking at home? Did you know there 
are a bunch of great restaurants in Wailuku 
Town where you can dine in or order online and 
pick-up delicious food right here in the ‘hood? 
And, while you’re in town, there’s awesome retail 
shops too.  Here’s your guide to eating well and 
supporting local. 

808 on Main

2051 Main Street
www.808onmain.com
808-242-1111
Mon & Thur: 10 am-3 pm
Wed-Fri: 10 am-8 pm
Sat: 11 am-3 pm

Bruddah Willy’s Sticky Ribs BBQ

2102 W. Vineyard Street
www.greatfood@mauiflavors.com
808-243-7755
By appt/off-site catering

Hi Thai Food Truck

91 N. Market Street
www.hithaimaui.com
808-280-8936
Mon-Fri: 11:30 am-6:30 pm

Farmacy Health Bar

www.us.orderspoon.com/farmacywailuku
808-866-4312
Everyday: 8 am-6 pm

“Fighting COVID-19 is a team           
effort. Everyone needs to wear 

their facemasks and follow social 
distancing guidelines. Together,       

we can recover from these               
challenging times.”

                             - Joe Alueta, Request Music
(continued on next page)

THE FOOD



C.U.T. Market 

45 N. Market Street, Suite A

www.instagram.com/c.u.t.market

808-868-0666

Tues-Fri: 10 am-3 pm

Friends & Faire

1980 Main Street #4

www.friendsandfaire.com

808-868-0167

Sun-Sat: By appointment only

Ha Wahine

53 N. Market Street, Suite B

www.facebook.com.hawahine

808-344-1642

Mon-Sat: 11 am-3 pm

Kamaaina Loan

96 N. Market Street

www.kamaainaloan.com

808-242-5555

Mon-Fri: 9 am-6 pm

Sat: 10 am-4 pm

Loft 145 Salon

81 N. Church Street

www.loft145.style

808-243-5638

Maui Sporting Goods

92 N. Market Street

808-244-0011

Mon-Fri: 9 am-6 pm

Sat: 9 am-5 pm

Native Intelligence

1980 Main Street, Unit 2

www.native-intel.com

808-249-2421

Mon-Fri: 10 am-5 pm

Sat: 10 am-4 pm

Sixty Two MarcKet

62 N. Market Street

www.sixtytwomarcket.com

808-793-2277

Mon-Fri: 8 am-2 pm

Sun: 9 am-1 pm

The Empanada Lady

2119 W. Vineyard Street

Tues-Fri: lunch 11 am-3 pm &

dinner 5 pm-8 pm

Fri-Sat: 5 pm-8 pm (live music)

Wai Bar

45 N. Market Street, Unit B

www.waibarmaui.com

808-214-9829

Mon-Wed: 5 pm-12 am

Fri-Sat: 5 pm-1 am

Wailuku Coffee Company

26 N. Market Street

www.wailukucoffeeco.com

808-495-0259

Mon-Sat: 7 am-5 pm

Sun: 7 am-2 pm

Fresh Island Art Gallery/ 

Northshore Art & Frame

46 Market Street

www.freshislandart.com

808-298-5034

Tue-Sat: 11 am-4 pm or by appt

Aphrodite Hair Salon & Boutique

45 N. Market Street, Suite C

808-214-8626

Mon-Fri: 10 am-5 pm / Sat: by appt

Cash For Gold

98 N. Market Street

www.kamaainacoin.com

808-242-5555

Mon-Fri: 9 am-6 pm

Sat: 10 am-4 pm

More restaurants and shops . . .

Paradise Now

7 N. Market Street

www.shopparadisenow.com

808-205-2807

Mon-Fri. 9 am - 4 pm

Perfection Bra Fitting Salon

39 Central Avenue

www.perfectionbrafitting.com 

808-495-7232 (By appt only) 

Mon-Fri: 4 pm-6 pm

Sat: 12 noon-5 pm

Request Music

10 N. Market Street

www.requestmusichawaii.com 

808-244-9315

Mon-Sat: 10 am-6 pm

Sabado Studios

1980 Main Street, Unit 1

www.sabadostudios.net

Daily: 10 am-6 pm

Swan Interiors

2103 W. Vineyard Street

www.swaninteriorsmaui.com

808-243-3316

Mon-Fri: 9 am-4:30 pm

Tri Paddle Maui

54 N. Market St

808-243-7235

M - F 9 am - 5 PM, Sat 9 - 2

Treasure Imports

22 N. Market Street

www.treasureimportsmaui.com

808-244-7202

Mon-Fri: 9:30 am-4 pm

Follow us and never miss an update!
       wailukulive         @wailukuLIVE

THE SHOPS


